In this study, we developed a single helper-dependent adenovirus (HDAd) to deliver all of the components (donor DNA, CRISPR-associated protein 9 [Cas9], and guide RNA [gRNA]) needed to achieve high-efficiency gene targeting and homology-directed repair in transduced cells. We show that these "all-in-one" HDAds are up to 117-fold more efficient at gene targeting than donor HDAds that do not express CRISPR/Cas9 in human induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs). The vast majority (>90%) of targeted recombinants had only one allele targeted, and this was accompanied by high-frequency indel formation in the non-targeted allele at the site of Cas9 cleavage. These indels varied in size and nature, and included large deletions of $8 kb. The remaining minority of recombinants had both alleles targeted (so-called bi-allelic targeting). These all-in-one HDAds represent an important platform for accomplishing and expanding the utility of homology-directed repair, especially for difficult-to-transfect cells and for in vivo applications.
INTRODUCTION
We and others have shown that helper-dependent adenoviruses (HDAds) can efficiently deliver donor DNA to achieve homologydirected repair (HDR) by spontaneous homologous recombination (HR). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] The HDAd offers a number of advantages as a gene-targeting vector. First, HDAds can very efficiently transduce many cell types from many species, rendering them an excellent platform for achieving gene targeting in hard-to-transfect cells such as primary cells and cells in vivo. Second, because of the HDAd's tremendous cloning capacity of 37 kb, they can accommodate very long homology arms, and consequently we have shown that multiple genetic alterations up to 22.2 kb apart can be efficiently introduced simultaneously into the chromosomal locus using a single HDAd. 14 This also means that a single HDAd can be used to correct many different mutations from many different individuals. However, the rate-limiting step in HDAd-mediated gene targeting is the reliance on rare, stochastic double-strand breaks (DSBs) in their homology arms to initiate HR. 14 In this study, we develop a single HDAd to deliver the donor DNA, CRISPR-associated protein 9 (Cas9), and guide RNA (gRNA) into the nucleus of transduced cells. This all-in-one HDAd substantially improves the efficiency of gene targeting because it no longer relies on the occurrence of rare spontaneous DSBs in the vector's homology arms to initiate HR. Instead HR is efficiently initiated by a DSB at the chromosomal target by the HDAd-encoded Cas9 and gRNA.
RESULTS
The objective of this study was to develop a single, all-in-one HDAd to efficiently deliver the three components (donor DNA, Cas9, and gRNA) needed to achieve high-efficiency gene targeting and homology-directed repair (HDR) into the nucleus of transduced cells. As a model system, we targeted the cystic fibrosis (CF) transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) gene in a human induced pluripotent stem cell (iPSC) line, called CF17, which is compound heterozygous at the CFTR locus, with one allele bearing the DF508 mutation and the other allele bearing the DI507 mutation in exon 10. 16 To accomplish this, we started with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA, an HDAd that we previously used for footprintless HDR at the CFTR locus of CF17 iPSCs by spontaneous HR, 14 and modified it to create the all-in-one HDAd. This was accomplished by replacing the LacZ expression cassette with a Cas9 expression cassette and by inserting the gRNA expression cassette into the vector. Two different all-inone HDAds were made in this way, differing in the gRNA expressed; the first expressed a gRNA that directed Cas9 cleavage 28 bp upstream of the site of PACTk insertion, and this all-in one HDAd was named HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 (the superscript À28 indicates the position of the DSB with respect to PACTk) ( Figure 1A ). To prevent self-cleavage, we changed the 5 0 -CCA-3 0 protospacer adjacent motif (PAM) in the donor to 5 0 -TCA-3 0 . The second all-in-one HDAd expressed a gRNA that directed Cas9 cleavage exactly at the site of the PACTk insertion, and this all-in one HDAd was named HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 (the superscript +0 denotes the location of the DSB with respect to PACTk) ( Figure 2A ). Both all-in-one HDAds bore the positive/negative selectable PACTk marker flanked by piggyBac (PB) inverted terminal repeats (ITRs) to permit its footprintless removal by PB transposase.
To access gene-targeting efficiency, 2 Â 10 6 CF17 cells were transduced with the two all-in-one HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA-Cas9 +28 and HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA-Cas9 +0 at an MOI of 350 viral particles (vp)/cell. A total of 2 Â 10 6 CF17 cells were also transduced with the parental HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA at an MOI of 350 vp/ cell to serve as a control. As shown in Table 1 , transduction with the parental HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA yielded a total of 30 puromycin-resistant (puro R ) colonies for a puro R frequency of 1.5 Â 10 À5 . In contrast, the all-in-one HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 yielded a total of 1,937 puro R colonies for a puro R frequency of 9.7 Â 10 À4 , and the all-in-one HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 Figure 1 . Gene Targeting with All-in-One HDAd (A) The all-in-one HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+ Cas9 À28 possesses the donor DNA bearing a wild-type exon 10, a Cas9 expression cassette, and a gRNA expression cassette. The gRNA directs Cas9 cleavage 28 bp upstream of the PACTk insertion site indicated by the scissor. The 5 0 -CCA-3 0 PAM in the donor was modified to 5 0 -TCA-3 0 to prevent self-cleavage. PB inverted terminal repeats (ITRs) flank the PACTk cassette to permit its footprintless excision in the presence of PB transposase. Sizes of the diagnostic ApaI fragments and the locations of the 5 0 external probe, 3 0 external probe, and PACTk probe used for Southern blot analyses are shown. The 1,067-bp PCR product from the non-targeted allele is shown and was sequenced to determine its identity and the presence of indels. The 12.3-kb PCR product from the targeted allele is shown and was sequenced to determine whether the wild-type sequence was introduced into the target locus after gene targeting. The DI507 and DF508 mutations are 208 bp from the site of PACTk insertion. The position of the adenoviral packaging signal (c), adenoviral (Ad) ITR, and the diphtheria toxin A-fragment gene (DTA) for counter-selection against random integrations are shown for the HDAd. (B) Representative Southern blots of genomic DNA extracted from puro R colonies analyzed with the 5 0 external probe, the 3 0 external probe, and the PACTk probe. yielded a total of 3,501 colonies for a puro R frequency of 1.8 Â 10 À3 . Therefore, the all-in-one HDAds improved puro R frequencies by 65-fold and 117-fold, respectively.
To verify correct gene targeting by the all-in-one HDAds, DNA was extracted from 21 and 23 puro R colonies generated with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 and HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 , respectively, and analyzed by Southern blot hybridization. As shown in Figure 1A , in the case of HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 , gene targeting converts the 31-kb endogenous ApaI fragment (revealed by the 5 0 external probe and 3 0 external probe) to a 19.0-kb ApaI fragment (revealed by the 5 0 external probe) and a 14.5-kb ApaI fragment (revealed by the external 3 0 probe and internal PACTk probe). The results of the Southern blot analyses are summarized in Table 1 , and representative Southern blots are shown in Figure 1B . These analyses revealed that targeted vector integration into the CFTR locus had occurred in 100% (21/21) of the puro R colonies as evident by the presence of the 19.0-and 14.5-kb ApaI fragments when analyzed with the 5 0 external probe and the 3 0 external probe, respectively. To determine whether gene targeting resulted in gene correction (introduction of the wildtype sequence into the chromosomal target), we used PCR to specifically amplify a unique 12.3-kb fragment encompassing the 5 0 region of homology from the targeted allele, which was then sequenced (Figure 1A) . We performed this analysis on 16 representative targeted clones and found that 93.8% (15/16) had introduced the wild-type sequence, with the remainder 3.6% (1/16) having retained the mutant sequence. Of the 21 targeted clones, 19 (90.5%) have the 31.0-kb ApaI Figure 2 . Gene Targeting with All-in-One HDAd (A) The all-in-one HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 possesses the donor DNA bearing a wild-type exon 10, a Cas9 expression cassette, and a gRNA expression cassette. The gRNA directs Cas9 cleavage precisely at the PACTk insertion site indicated by the scissor. The 1,912-bp PCR product from the unmodified allele is shown, which was sequenced to determine its identity and presence of indels. The 15.0-kb PCR product from the targeted allele is shown, which was sequenced to determine whether the wild-type exon 10 had been introduced into the target locus after gene targeting. The DI507 and DF508 mutations are 1.8 kb from the site of PACTk insertion. All other elements are as described in fragment when analyzed with either the 5 0 external or 3 0 external probes indicating that in these clones, only one CFTR allele was targeted ( Figure 1B) . The remaining 2/21 possessed, instead of the expected 31-kb band, a smaller band of $23 kb (clones B-10 and B-14 in Figure 1B) , indicating that the non-targeted allele had suffered a deletion of $8 kb. Significantly, such a large deletion of the non-targeted allele was not observed previously in all 287 targeted recombinants obtained by HDAd-mediated spontaneous HR. 13, 14 Therefore, we believe that the large deletion arose as a consequence of Cas9 cleavage at the non-targeted allele. This prompted us to determine whether more subtle indels were present at the Cas9 cleavage site in the non-targeted allele of the 18 puro R colonies (not 19 because 1 puro R colony was lost before we could do this analysis) with the 31-kb ApaI fragment. To investigate this, we performed PCR to amplify a 1,067-bp fragment specifically from the non-targeted allele encompassing the Cas9 cleavage site ( Figure 1A ) of the 18 puro R colonies for sequencing. The results revealed that 2/18 yielded no PCR product, and we interpreted this to mean Cas9 induced deletion involving at least a portion of the template and/or PCR primer binding site(s). Of the 16 colonies that yielded a $1-kb PCR product, sequencing revealed that 5 did not bear indels, having the expected sequence around the Cas9 cleavage site, whereas the remaining 11 harbored various indels at the Cas9 cleavage site, and representative examples are shown in Figure 3A . Thus, of the 20 colonies analyzed, 75% (15/20) had indels at the Cas9 cleavage site in the non-targeted allele.
As shown in Figure 2A , in the case of HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 , gene targeting would convert the 31-kb endogenous ApaI fragment (revealed by the 5 0 external probe and 3 0 external probe) into a 17.0-kb fragment (revealed by the external 5 0 probe) and a 16.7-kb ApaI fragment (revealed by the external 3 0 probe and internal PACTk probe). The results of the Southern blot analyses are summarized in Table 1 , and representative Southern blots are shown in Figure 2B . These analyses revealed that correct targeted vector integration into the CFTR gene had occurred in 95.7% (22/23) of the puro R colonies. The remaining (1/23) puro R colony had an aberrantly targeted vector integration with correct HR in the 5 0 homology (as evident by the presence of the 17.0-kb band when analyzed with the 5 0 external probe; see clone C-22 in Figure 2B ), but not the 3 0 homology arm (as evident by the absence of the 16.7-kb band when analyzed with the 3 0 external probe and PACTk probe; see clone C-22 in Figure 2B ). Of the 22 correctly targeted colonies, 20 (90.9%) had targeting into one allele as evident by the continued presence of the endogenous 31-kb ApaI fragment when analyzed with the external 5 0 and 3 0 probes. The other 2 (9.1% or 2/22) had targeted vector integration into both alleles (so-called bi-allelic targeting) (see, for example, clone C-11 in Figure 2B ) as evident by the absence of the endogenous 31-kb ApaI fragment when analyzed with the 5 0 external probe and 3 0 external probe. To determine whether vector integration resulted in gene correction (introduction of the wild-type sequence into the chromosomal target), we used PCR to specifically amplify a unique 15-kb fragment encompassing the 3 0 region of homology and sequenced it. We performed this analysis on 20 correctly targeted clones, and 60% (12/20) had introduced the wild-type sequence, with the remaining 40% (8/20) having retained the mutant sequence. Finally, for the 20 puro R colonies with targeted vector integration into one CFTR allele, we next sought to determine whether the non-targeted allele acquired indels as a consequence of Cas9 cleavage. To accomplish this, we used PCR to amplify a 1,912-bp region specifically from the non-targeted allele and sequenced it. As expected, all clones yielded a band at $1.9 kb, except clones C-15 and C-18, which yielded bands slightly smaller than 1.9 kb (data not shown). The PCR products were sequenced and the results revealed that 100% (21/21, including the one aberrantly targeted clone) had acquired indels at the Cas9 cleavage site in the non-targeted allele. Representative exam-ples are shown in Figure 3B and as shown, clones C-15 and C-18 bore 184-and 429-bp deletions, respectively, encompassing the gRNA sequence consistent with the smaller-size PCR product described above.
In summary, gene targeting is improved up to 117-fold with all-inone donor HDAd expressing Cas9 and gRNA to create a DSB at the chromosomal target compared with HDAd relying on spontaneous HR. Furthermore, bi-allelic targeting can be achieved relatively easily with an all-in-one HDAd. However, most recombinants have only one allele targeted, and the non-targeted allele often acquires indels, which can be large deletions of up to $8 kb.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we developed a single, all-in-one HDAd to transduce the three components (donor DNA, Cas9, and gRNA) needed to achieve high-efficiency gene targeting and HDR. We assessed two such all-inone HDAds named HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 and HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 . The gRNA expressed by HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 directs Cas9 to cleave the chromosomal target 28 bp upstream of the selectable marker insertion site, whereas the gRNA expressed by HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 directs Cas9 to cleave the chromosomal target precisely at the selectable marker insertion site. We found that these all-in-one HDAds improved gene-targeting efficiencies by 65-fold and 117-fold, respectively, compared with donor HDAd that relied on spontaneous HR.
Our data show that HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 was 1.8fold more efficient at gene targeting than HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 . Bi-allelic targeting, at a relatively high 8.7%, was also obtained with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 , but not HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 . Lastly, HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 was also more efficient at producing indels in the non-targeted allele (100%) than HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 (75%). Together, these results suggest that the gRNA expressed by HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 is more efficient at directing Cas9 cleavage than the gRNA expressed by HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 . However, other factors ND in this study but was 100% in a prior study with the same HDAd. 14 c ND in this study but was 100% in a prior study with the same HDAd. 14 d ND in this study but was 0% in a prior study with the same HDAd. 14 such as location of Cas9-mediated DSB may have contributed to some of these differences and cannot be ruled out.
HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 has the advantage that the target gRNA sequence is not present in the donor because it is interrupted by the selectable marker. Therefore, mutating the PAM in the donor is not necessary to avoid vector self-cleavage, unlike with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 . Furthermore, in the case of HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 , we have found that mutating the PAM was not sufficient to prevent self-cleavage during vector production, 17 and that this vector could be produced only by downregulating Cas9 mRNA and inhibiting Cas9 protein activity during vector production. 17 However, a disadvantage of the strategy employed by HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 is that the gRNA sequence must be 5 0 -CCNNTTAAN 15 -3 0 to accommodate the 5 0 -TTAA-3 0 piggbac insertion site, and this greatly limits where the selectable marker can be placed relative to the site of the intended modification. This is important because we have previously shown that there is an inverse relationship between the efficiency of incorporating a genetic modification present in the donor and its distance from the selectable marker. 14 In this case, the closest 5 0 -CCNNTTAAN 15 -3 0 motif for selectable marker insertion was located 1,776 bp upstream of the DF508/DI507 mutation. This is in contrast with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+ Cas9 À28 , where the site of selectable marker insertion is only 208 bp upstream of the DF508/DI507 mutation, and this explains why the wild-type sequence was introduced into the target locus in 93.8% of the targeted recombinants generated with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 , whereas only 60% of the targeted recombinants generated with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 had introduced the wild-type sequence into the target locus. As mentioned above, bi-allelic targeting can be efficiently achieved using an all-in-one HDAd. This is in contrast with gene targeting with conventional HDAd, which relies on spontaneous HR in which bi-allelic targeting could be achieved only by targeting each allele one at a time by sequential vector transductions. 11, 15 Nevertheless, gene targeting by the all-in-one HDAd occurred in only one allele in the majority of the targeted recombinants, and in these clones, the non-targeted allele acquired indels at high frequency (up to 100%). Although the consequence of this may depend on the target gene and the nature of the indels, it should be emphasized that we observed deletions of $8 kb, and such large deletions might not be benign.
Finally, for HDR, should the all-in-one HDAd be preferred over conventional HDAds that rely on spontaneous HR because of their significantly higher efficiency? The answer may be yes if the application requires the highest absolute efficiency. However, for applications where lower efficiencies are acceptable, then conventional HDAds might be preferred to avoid concerns related to indel formation in the non-targeted allele and off-target effects. However, Xia et al. 18 recently showed that Cas9 expressed from an HDAd is quickly lost due to rapid degradation of the HDAd genome as a consequence of recombining with the chromosomal target, thus limiting potential off-targeting and toxic effects of Cas9. In any case, both options are now available, and the choice will be based on the application's unique requirements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

HDAds
The all-in-one HDAd, HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 , was derived from HD-23.8 m-PACTk-DTA 14 by replacing the 4,487-bp AscI fragment containing the LacZ expression cassette with the 5,896-bp AscI fragment containing the Cas9 expression cassette, and then by inserting the gRNA expression cassette into the unique SbfI site, and finally by changing the 5 0 -CCA-3 0 PAM to 5 0 -TCA-3 0 to prevent self-cleavage. However, even with the mutated PAM, HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 had to be produced in 116Acr3 cells with the helper virus AdNG163Acr to prevent self-cleavage during production. 17 The all-in-one HDAd, HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 , was derived from HD-23.8 m-PACTk-DTA 14 by first moving the PACTk upstream 1,988 bp, which was necessary for having the Cas9 cleavage site located precisely at the PACTk insertion as depicted in Figure 2A . Next, the 4,487-bp AscI fragment containing the LacZ expression cassette was replaced with the 5,896-bp AscI fragment containing the Cas9 expression cassette. Finally, the gRNA expression cassette was inserted into the unique SbfI site. The Cas9 expression cassette used in both all-in-one HDAds possessed the target sequences for the helper-virus-encoded microRNA (miRNA), mivaRNAI, and producer-cell-encoded miRNAs, hsa-miR183-5p and hsa-miR218-5p, into the 3 0 untranslated region to downregulate Cas9 mRNA expression during vector production. 17 The all-in-one HDAds were produced in 116Acr3 cells with the helper virus AdNG163Acr as described previously. 17 Transduction of iPSCs CF17, the feeder free human CF iPSC line used in this study, is described elsewhere 16 and was maintained in mTeSR 1 (STEM-CELL Technologies, Vancouver, BC, Canada) on Matrigel (Corning, Tewksbury, MA, USA)-coated plates. Transduction of iPSCs for gene targeting was performed as follows: 2 Â 10 6 cells were resuspended in 1 mL mTeSR 1 supplemented with Y27632 (Reagents Direct, Encinitas, CA, USA) to 10 mM in a 1.5-mL microfuge tube and transduced with HDAd at an MOI of 350 vp/cell for 1 h at 37 C with gentle rocking. Following transduction, cells were washed twice with 1 mL mTeSR 1 supplemented with Y27632 to 10 mM and plated onto sixwell plates at a density of 7.7 Â 10 4 cells/well in nonselective media. Forty-eight hours later, the media were replaced with media supplemented with puromycin to a final concentration of 0.5 mg/mL. Wellisolated puro R colonies were picked and DNA extracted for Southern blot analysis and PCR.
DNA Analyses
DNA extraction and non-radioactive digoxigenin-based Southern blot hybridization were performed as previously described. 13 The 5 0 region of homology was amplified from the targeted clone generated with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 using primers 5 0 -atgagggaaggactcatgagagggaagtag-3 0 and 5 0 -atgctccagactgccttgggaaaagcg-3 0 . The latter primer was also used to sequence the 5 0 PCR product to determine whether exon 10 bore the wild-type or DF508 or DI507 sequence. The 3 0 region of homology was amplified from the targeted clones generated with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 using primers 5 0 -tctatggcttctgaggcggaaagaaccag-3 0 and 5 0 -acgtgtatctgagagtgttacatggccctg-3 0 . The latter primer was also used to sequence the 5 0 PCR product to determine whether exon 10 bore the wildtype or DF508 or DI507 sequence. The above PCR amplifications were performed with PrimeSTAR GXL DNA polymerase (Takara/ Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA) with final concentrations of 0.2 mM dNTP and 0.2 mM of each primer. Thermocycling conditions were as follows: 1 min at 94 C, followed by 30 cycles of 98 C for 10 s and 72 C for 10 minutes, and a final extension of 10 min at 72 C.
The non-targeted allele from targeted clones generated with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 À28 was amplified with 5 0 -gcatagcagagtacctgaaacagg-3 0 and 5 0 -agcaataactactgaacccaccatc-3 0 to yield a 1,067-bp fragment. The non-targeted allele from targeted clones generated with HD-23.8-CFTRm-PACTk-DTA+Cas9 +0 was amplified with 5 0 -gcactctttgctttaggtgtgtctc-3 0 and 5 0 -ggcatgctttgatgacgcttctg-3 0 to yield a 1,912-bp fragment. These PCRs were performed using HotStarPlus (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Thermocycling conditions were as follows: 5 min at 95 C; followed by 35 cycles of 94 C for 1 min, 68 C for 1 min, and 72 C for 2 min; and a final extension of 10 min at 72 C. These PCR products were sequenced with the forward primer to determine whether the non-targeted allele was DF508 or DI507 and to determine the presence of indels at the Cas9 cleavage site.
